
“
The low gas storage levels at the end of 

2021 played a negative role and tight-

ened the EU gas market. At the end of 

September 2021, the storage filling rate 

was only around 75% on an EU average. 

The Russian gas imports fell significant-

ly, but the LNG imports grew by 33% in 

Q4 (year-on-year). Gas production in EU 

amounted to 50.6 bcm, down by 7% 

compared to 2020. The current gas 

supply situation with the Rus-

sian-Ukrainian crisis might prompt some 

EU gas production countries to rethink 

their supply strategy and to develop the 

infrastructure (storage and reverse flow 

capacities).

The year 2021 was marked by strong post-Covid recoveries and combined with an aver-

age colder weather, the natural gas prices reached an all-time level with approximately 

€180/MWh (TTF spot price). The global natural gas consumption rebounded by 4.6% 

worldwide, more than double the decline in 2020.
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Foreword

Gas traded volumes on the EU hubs were 

down by 6% in Q4 2021 (year-on-year) 

after rising 14% in 2020. The share of the 

TTF hub increased to 81% in the last 

quarters. TTF has now emerged as a con-

solidated and liquid continental bench-

mark.

In Switzerland, the gas consumption 

increased by 8.6% compared to 2020, 

with a total of 40.5 TWh delivered to the 

Swiss customers. During this fiscal year, 

Swiss Energy Trading reported excellent 

results with a turnover amounting to 

CHF 673 million and a net result of CHF 

2.67 million, which is an increase of 

222% (year-on-year).

On behalf of the entire Board of Direc-

tors, I would like to congratulate the SET 

Team on these excellent results. I further 

would like to extend my gratitude to my 

colleagues of the Board, the Risk Com-

mittee and all our partners for their sup-

port and excellent cooperation.

René Bautz
Chairman of the Board
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Balance sheet

ANNUAL ACCOUNTS AS AT 

31 DECEMBER 2021 / 2020

NOTES 

ATTACHMENT

ASSETS

Cash and cash equivalents 12’388’264.21 9’812’651.32

Accounts receivable from third parties 30’874’710.11 10’236’060.46

Accounts receivable from participants & Management Bodies 142’447’385.71 28’226’640.06

Accounts receivable 1.1/1.7

1.2

173’322’095.82 38’462’700.52

Other current receivables from third parties 264’196.65 161’735.00

Other current receivables from participants & Managem. Bodies 0.00 5’000’000.00

Other current receivables

1.3

264’196.65 5’161’735.00

Accruals 11’483’281.02 1’753’686.34

Total current assets 197’457’837.70 55’190’773.18

Accruals 11’483’281.02 1’753’686.34

Short-term provisions 2’229’373.35 1’000’001.70

Total current liabilities 191’622’736.30 41’240’429.38

Total shareholders' equity 42’835’101.40 40’950’343.80

Total non-current assets

TOTAL ASSETS

37’000’000.00 27’000’000.00

234’457’837.70 82’190’773.18

TOTAL LIABILITIES 234’457’837.70 82’190’773.18

Market valuation derivative instruments 5’785’632.63 1’621’535.00

Other accrued income and prepaid expenses 5’697’648.39 132’151.34

31.12.2021

CHF

31.12.2020

CHF

CURRENT ASSETS

LIABILITIES

Accounts receivable from third parties 162’104’208.47 32’428’865.49

Accounts receivable from participants & Management Bodies 11’395’301.91 3’858’155.03

Market valuation derivative instruments 0.00 0.00

Other deferred income and accrued expenses 3’842’526.13 1’383’385.16

Retained profit (+) / loss (-) 5’838.06 6’099.07

Net profit 2’674’757.60 831’339.92

Accounts payable 1.7 173’499’510.38 36’287’020.52

Other current receivables from third parties 12’051’326.44 2’570’022.00

Other current liabilities 12’051’326.44 2’570’022.00

CURRENT LIABILITIES

Other financial assets from participants & Management Bodies 17’000’000.00 7’000’000.00

Financial assets 1.4

2.4

17’000’000.00 7’000’000.00

Property, plant and equipment 1.6 0.00 0.00

Intangible assets 1.4 0.00 0.00

Non paid-in share capital 1.6 20’000’000.00 20’000’000.00

NON-CURRENT ASSETS

Share capital 40,000 registered shares with a nominal 
value of Fr. 1,000.00 each

40’000’000.00 40’000’000.00

Statutory reserves 154’505.74 112’904.81

Balance sheet profit (- loss) 0.00 0.00

EQUITY

Income statement NOTES 

ATTACHMENT

Net proceeds from the sale of goods or services 667’715’251.66 274’700’199.60

Market assessment 4’164’097.63 -698’723.78

Personnel expenses 2’234’854.68 1’419’660.22

Other operating expenses

Amortisation, depreciation and impairment losses

1’478’782.87 1’476’109.93

Total trading income 671’879’349.29 274’001’475.82

Financial income / other non-operating income 41’427.73 202’688.40

Financial expenses / other non-operating expenses 85’254.61 18’577.70

Net financial income -43’826.88 184’110.70

Income from fees 1’376’698.12 1’159’000.04

Total income 673’256’047.41 275’160’475.86

Total net trading income 7’134’369.08 3’804’711.57

Net income before tax

ANNUAL PROFIT

3’376’904.65 1’093’052.12

2’674’757.60 831’339.92

Cost of materials (gas, options and capacity purchases) 666’121’678.33 271’355’764.29

2021

CHF

2020

CHF

Operating income before interest, tax, depreciation 
and amortisation

3’420’731.53 908’941.42

1.6 0.00 0.00

Taxes 702’147.05 261’712.20

Operating income before interest and tax 3’420’731.53 908’941.42

1.5

SET Swiss Energy Trading AG (SET) was 

established in 2009 in order to become the 

joint trading arm for Swiss regional gas 

suppliers. SET is consolidating and develop-

ing the natural gas sales & purchase of their 

portfolios. 

Since December 2019, SET belongs to 

Gasverbund Mittelland AG, Gaznat SA and 

Erdgas Zentralschweiz AG, which have a 

long tradition in the Swiss natural gas 

market with procuring natural gas for their 

shareholders (Swiss municipalities and 

distributors) and transporting it to them all 

over the country. They present strong part-

ners and support for SET.

With a very successful thirteen years history of growth SET is still a young and 

growing energy trading company. Overall SET traded 54 TWh – out of which 21 

TWh were traded with the shareholders. SET is situated in Zürich and serves a wide 

range of clients including the shareholders with focus on innovative product devel-

opment in the wholesale and trading segment. The service-oriented performance, 

highly qualified and motivated employees, as well as modern customer-oriented 

energy solutions make SET an attractive business partner not only to its sharehold-

ers but also to third parties. 

Foundation:
March 2009

Legal Form:
Aktiengesellschaft 

(«AG», stock 
corporation)

Share capital:
40 Mio CHF

Main
facts

Headquarter:
Zürich

Market access and state of the art 

hedging services, incl. portfolio optimi-

zation and managing portfolio price risk

SET’s aim is to provide a flexible and 

reliable service for its shareholders 

and business partners through 

ongoing improvements and innova-

tive development.

Tailor-made products and services 

designed for the individual needs of our 

customers

Trading in the 

European Gas 

Market

Shareholders:
Gasverbund Mittelland AG

Gaznat SA
Erdgas Zentralschweiz AG

920 
MEUR

Turnover 
Traded
in 2021

54
TWh

Traded 
Volume 
Natural Gas

21
TWh

Volume traded 
with Swiss 
shareholders

of traded volume 
was executed 
directly with SET’s 
shareholders 

38 %

Market presence

Range of products 

and services offered by SET

Wallbach

TRF

TTF

THE

Natural 

gas

Biogas 

certificates

Emission 

certificates

Certificates 

of Origin

Oil
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SET in 2021

Board of Directors

While navigating through the second year 

of Covid-19 pandemic the energy market 

players faced yet another challenging year. 

The gas prices were pushed across the 

globe to unprecedented levels, reaching 

record high 180 EUR/MWh on THE (Germa-

ny) in October 2021. Overall, high price 

levels led to increased credit exposures but 

SET handled the situation exceptionally 

well thanks to continuous risk management 

monitoring. The notional traded volume 

reached 54 TWh, whereas the demand was 

strongest traditionally during the 1st and 

4th quarter. Year 2021 has been a record 

year for SET with EBITDA of 3.4 mio CHF, 

which is an increase of more than 350% 

compared to last year. While offering con-

tinuously the standard range of products, 

SET managed to develop and launch a new 

service – white label multi-site supply. 

Gasverbund 
Mittelland AG: 

44.44%

Erdgas 

Zentralschweiz AG:

11.12%

Gaznat 
SA: 

44.44%

Shareholder 
structure

René Bautz
Chairman of the Board

Hans Wach
Vicepresident of the Board, till Dec 21

André Dosé
Delegate of the Board

Rolf Samer
Member of the Board

Frédéric Rivier
Member of the Board

Yves Weisskopf
Member of the Board, till Sep 21

Paul Marbach
Member of the Board, since Sep 21

Vincent Collignon
Member of the Board
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Management of SET

René Bautz
Chairman of the Board

André Dosé
Delegate of the Board

Nicolai von Kistowski
Head of Trading


